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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California 93407
ACADEMIC SENATE

Executive Committee Agenda
Thursday, March 20. 1986
FOB 24B, College Hour ( 11 :OOam)
MEMBER:
Ahern. James
Bonds, Robert
Botwin. Michael
Cooper. Alan F.
Fort. Tomlinson Jr.
Gamble, Lynne E.
Gooden. Reg H. Jr.
Hallman. Barbara

DEPT:
Ag Mgmt
LAC
Arch Engr
Biology
Adm
Library
Political Sci
History

*for Larry Gay on leave Winter '86

DEPT:
Economics
Home Econ
Ag Engr
History
Bus Admin
EL/EE
Mathematics

MEMBER:
Kersten. Timothy
Labhard, Lezlie*
Lamouria, Lloyd H.
Olsen. Barton
Riener, Kenneth
Tandon, Shyama
Terry. Raymond
Copies: Baker, Warren

J.

Irvin , Glenn W.
I.

Minutes: Approval of the February 25. 1'986 Executive Committee Minutes
(attached pp. 3-7)

II.

Announcements :

III.

Reports
A.
B.

IV.

President/Provost
Statewide Senators

Business Items:
A.
B.

UPLCReport- Terry (Chair. UPLC).
GE&B Report- Lewis (Chair. GE&B) (attached pp. 8-15).
AE 121
CONS 120
FOR 201
HE 203
HE 331
Bio Proposal

C.

Agricultural Mechanics
Fisheries and Wildlife Management
Forest Resources
Consumer Role of the Family
Household Equipment
Re ENTICONS Prefixes

Select nominee(s) for Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs.
(Senate has a March 21 reply deadline.) Some names which have been
mentioned:
Busselen. Harry
Coe. Robert
Ericson. Jon
Gooden, Reg

Gordon, Raymond
Horton, William
Jones. Hazel
Lebens. Frank

Mark. Walter
Pohl, Jens
Rife, Bill
Simmons. James

Valpey, Robert
Walch, David
Wilson, Malcolm

It has been mentioned numerous times that the Interim Vice President should not
be a candidate for the permanent position for the following possible reasons:
1.

The incumbent tends to have an advantage;

2.

Possible conflict-of-interest (feathering one's own bed);

3.

Attendant feeling of depression and rejection if not appointed to the
permanent position.

D.

Research Committee- SOSAM recommended replacement for Goro Kato.

E.

Curriculum Committee- SAGR Caucus recommends Gaston Amedee to
replace Kenneth Kline.

F.

Response to President Baker's Fall Address from Long Range Planning
Committee (attached p. 16) .

V. Discussion Items:
VI. Adjournment:

-aGENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH PROPOSAL

1.

3.

PROPOSER'S NAME

2.

George Brown

Agricultural Engr.

PROPOSER'S DEPT.

SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection i f applicable)

F.2.
4.

COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, ETC. (use catalog format)

AE 121 - Agricultural Mechanics (2)
Identification and use of tools and materials; tool sharpening
and care; concrete mixes and materials; simple electric wir
ing; metal work; pipe fitting; basic woodworking; estimating
quantities and costs.
l lecture, 1 laboratory.
5.

SUBCCMMITTEE R.OCOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves.

16.

GE & 8 COMMITTEE ROCOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves

7.

6-0-0

ACADEMIC SENATE ROCOMMENDATION

-9GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH PROPOSAL

1.

PROPOSER'S NAME

2.

PROPOSER'S DEPT.

Biological Sciences Department

3.

SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection i f applicable)

F.2.
4.

COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, IITC. (use catalog format)

CONS 120 - Fisheries and Wildlife Management (3)
Survey of fisheries and wildlife resources and management
practices.
Relationships to recreational values, land
management, food production, and preservation.
3 lectures.

5.

SUBCOMMITTEE ROCOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves.

6.

GE & B COMMITTEE ROCOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves

7.

6-0

ACADEMIC SENATE ROCOMMENDATION

-10GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTII PROPOSAL

1.

PROPOSER Is NAME

2.

PROPOSER'S DEPT.

NRM Department

3.

SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection i f applicable)

F.2.

14.

COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, ETC. (use catalog format)

FOR 201 - Forest Resources (3)
Overview of forest resources including basic management, fire
protection, and multiple use of forest, woodland, and
chaparral lands for water production, forage, recreation,
wildlife, timber, energy and urban forest values. Three
lectures.
5.

SUBCCMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves.

16.

GE

&B

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves

7.

8-0

ACADEMIC SENATE RECOMMENDATION
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GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTII PROPOSAL

1.

PROPOSER'S NAME

Barbara P. Weber

3.

2.

PROPOSER'S DEPT.

Home Economics

SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection if applicable)

D.4.b.

14.

COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, ETC. (use catalog format)

HE 203 - Consumer Role of the Family (3)
Study of the individual and family as consumers in the
marketplace.
Sources of consumer protection and recourse.
Influence of selected management concepts on consumption
patterns.
3 lectures.
5.

SUBCOMMITTEE R&;OMMENDATION AND RF.MARKS

Against.

16.

GE & B COMMITTEE R&;OMMENDATION AND RF.MARKS

Against

7.

See attached sheet.

0-6-0

ACADEMIC SENATE R&;OMMENDATION
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· To:
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J~·nuory 13, 1965 ·

George Le-.·•lis, Chair
GEt~ B c ~::.rnrnittee

)

From:

Arefl D. 4.b. ~;Libcornrni ttee (Burton, Culver, Harris, Preston)

Sub _i :

Evfll ufl t i on of Horne Econ orn i cs 203

Our Sutrcornrnittee he~s revie'Ned the e~pproprieteness of HE 203 (Consumer
Ro 1e of the Fe~rni 1y) f ot- insertion into Arefl D.4.b in the Generfll'Educflli on
ar11j Brearjth currictJlurn. 'w'e recornrnend eqainst this course in 0.4.tr based
upon otu- evfl Juo ti on of the :::upport rnEJteri a1s provided to you in Dr. Bartraro
'•,A/etrer'::: rnernon:mdum of 2 1 October 1965.
Speci fi Cfllll:L 'Ne note the f o11 owing in otu- opposition to the cotu-se:
I. This course f ei 1::: to rneet H1e requi rernent of Area 0 EJS estetrl i shed
in E.O. 338. It does not fldequetely eddress the interwoven nature of
"hurnen soci a1, po 1it i co 1 and econorni c i nst it uti ons and trehavi or" and
it rnakes no effor-t to e~<arnine i::::::ues in e non-'..ve:::ter-n context;
2. Tl-1is course rjoes not rneet the Cal Poly GE.S;B Kno\·vledge and Skills
Staternent requirernents UHjf. concern (a) exEJrnination of tJ1e forces
'Nhich :::bape in:::titutions ot1'1er than our O\'Vn, (tr) recognition of t1'1e
interaction of corm·nunitie::: flnrj in:::titutions, flnd (c) consideration of
the geognjphical anrj cultural divet-:::if.!:J of the _'.htorld.
Comment: Accordin~~ to H1e clearl:~ staterj content and gofll::: of Hor·ne
Econornics 203, tt·1e course i~: de:::i~;Jnerj to incret1se tt·1e consurnptive
o'Nar-ene:::s of u-1e Arner-i Cfln citizen. Essentially the cour-se endeavors to
help ... ..Hre consurner rje velop an individual consumer perspective, an
a\'\'or-eness of source::: of con:::ur·ner protection and r-ecour-se, and a trroEJd
t:er::e of 9enere~ 1 .i nf orrnflti on to flPP 1y manfl~Jernent concepts to consurnpt i ve
peJf.terns." This effor-t directerj at contemporary Arnerican con:::urners doe:::
not qualify a::: fl canrjidate for inclusion in area D.4.tr . Horne Econornics 203
;joe::: not e>.: arnine protrlerns in their conternporarq as \'Yell as historicfll
:::et ti ng. It does not include trott'1 western anrj non-western contexts and
foils to reflect the fact that hLJrnan :::ocial, political and econornic
institution::: and tret·1avior are inextricatrly intervvoven. Indeed if Horne
Econorni cs 203 atternpted to sat i :::f~d the criteria outline atrove it would (by
its O'Nn definition) fail to achieve it::; stEJted goals end totelly dirninist·l the
vvortt·ii ness of u-1e course to eny conternporary Arneri con consumer. It is
prirn.:Jrily a single issue cour:::e and rnust rernain that WBY in order to
fulfi 11 its stated design. As :::uch, Horne Econorni cs 203 si rnp ly does not
qualify in Area D.4.b whict·l is inherently broad trased and represents an
entirely different realm of stud!J

-13GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADni PROPOSAL

1.

3.

PROPOSER'S DEPT.

PROPOSER'S NAME

2.

Barbara P. Weber

Home Economics

SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection i f applicable)

F.2.
jLJ.

COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, ETC. (use catalog format)

HE 331 - Household Equipment (4)
Principles involved in construction, operation, energy con
sumption, selection, safety, and space utilization of househol
equipment.
3 lectures, l two-hour laboratory.
Prerequisite:
Junior standing.
5.

SUBC<l-1MI'ITEE REC<l-1MENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves, with the· recommendation that Home Economics majors
not be allowed to use this course to satisfy F.2.

j6.

GE

&B

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Approves

5-0-3

Some members of the committee expressed reservations
about the upper division status of this course.

7.

ACADEMIC SENATE RECOMMENDATION

-14PROPOSAL FORM AND ATTACHMENTS
GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH PROPOSAL

1.

PROPOSER'S NAME

2.

PROPOSER'S DEPT.

Biological Sciences Department

3.

SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection i f applicable)

B.l.b.

14.

COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, ETC. (use catalog fonnat)

To include ENT. and CONS. in the specific
prefixes cited in Area B.1.b.

5.

SUBCOMMITTEE R.OCOMMENDATION AND REMARKS

Against (unanimous)

16.

GE & B COMMITTEE R.OCOMMENDATION AND RmARKS

Against.

Committee divided the question:
ENT.
CONS.

7.

1-6-1
2-6-1

ACAD.El1IC SENATE R.OCOMMENDATION

The Biological Sciences Department propose~ that the GE&B di~play in the next catalog
be modified to include a parenthetical _ 15 _)ent listing the specific prefixes that .
define the term "life science.- The pro...,.N ... u revision would read: Any 300-level hfe
science course _(i.e. , with a BACT, BI 0, BOT, CONS, ENT, or ZOO Qrefix 1 having one of
the above as a pret'equsite may also be selected with the exception of 810 321, 342.
(The added parenthetical statement has been underlined for clarity.}
In March-of 1985 the GE&B Subcommittee for Area B, chaired by Or. Mqeller, dir~cted
it3 attention to the vague wording of GE&B, B.1.b. in the 1984- l986 catalog. Th1s
committee elected to define "life science" as those cours~s having "one of the
prefixes: BACT, BIO, BOT or zoo.- The Bio Sci Department offers several 300-level
llfe !:iCience cour!:les having either an ENror a CONS prefix. All of the!:~e courses are
acceptabl.e altet'natives for Ar·ea B.1.b.
The effect of the present proposal would be to enlarge th.e 300-levetlife science
courses offered by the Bio Sci Oepar·trnent that 3atisfy the GE&B Area B (B. 1. b)
requirements.

dY\..

From

Jim Mueller, Clair
GE & B Subcanmi ttee for Area B

Subject:

Biological Science Deparbnent: Second Proposal
A meeting of the GE & B Area B subcamnittee was held on November 6, 1985 to
consider a request fran the Biological Science Deparbnent to revise the
definition of "life science" under GE & B guidelines in the catalog. Present
at the meeting were Jim Mueller, Tina Bailey, Don Morgan, and John Pohling.
'!be proposed revision would expand the definition of "life science" for GE & B
to include 300-level courses having the prefixes CONS or ENT. 'llie
subcanmittee' s vote was to deny the request. Our feeling was that courses with
these prefixes do not carry the spirit of general education in Area B.
Documentation supporting this view can be found in GE & B notes i3, 10/19/81,
fran the 1\ca.demic Affairs Office of the Olancellor:
Courses utilized to address understanding of science should be
selected with an eye to exposing students to broad concepts and
principles. Highly specialized and "heM to" courses would not be
expected to achieve the objectives of imparting "knowledge of the
facts and principles which form the foundation of living and non
living systems" as well as exposing students to the methodologies
of science and their limitations.
We reaffirm our decision of April 4, 1985 that the catalog read under GEB
B.l.b.: Arr:f 300-level life science course {i.e., with a BACI', BIO, 001', or ZOO
prefix) having one of the above as a prerequisite may also be selected with the
exception of BIO 321, 342.

\

State of California
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California Polytechnic State University
San luis Obispo, California

Memorandum
Lloyd Lamouria, Chair
Academic Senate

Date

18 February 1986

File No.:

Copies :

sf-f-

From

Long Range Planning Committee

Subject :

Response to President Baker's Fall Address

In response to your memo of January 22, 1986, concerning our views on
President Baker's fall address on the future Cal Poly, the committee
strongly endorses the goa 1s out 1i ned in that statement. There is nothing
in the statement that is inconsistent with our thinking. The committee
does, however, have some questions about the mechanisms needed to
accomplish the goals laid out by the President. While the goals are ones
to whi c h we can a 1 1 subs c r i be, the day to day ope rat i on s at a 11 1eve 1 s of
the university are not always consistent with the President's statement.
We feel that more specifics are needed concerning the intermediate steps
that can quide day to day decisions.
The committee feels that more specifics are also needed regarding how
a plan will be deve ·loped to follow through on the President's initiative.
For example, the organization of the university's planning process needs to
be further clarified. Our resolution last spring asked that the President
designate a single administrator to take change of the strategic planning
process, but we are unclear as to who this individual is. The resolution
also suggested that the President or his representative should brief the
Senate or the Executive Committee this winter on progress made in
developing a plan to guide the university into the next decade. Such a
briefing would also provide an opportunity to deal with the specifics that
are needed to accomplish the goals laid out by the President. Again the
committee endorses the goals laid out by the President, but feels that it
is now time to focus on specific actions which will help to accomplish the
goals he laid out.
In terms of actions that the Executive Committee can take, the Long
Range Committee strongly recommends an opinion survey be conducted to
identify the views of the faculty regarding the future development of Cal
Poly. We also suggest that the Executive Committee solicit suggestions
from the various standing committees regarding particular concerns they
have regarding the future of the university.

draft.SPFI

93407

State of California

California Polytechnic State University
Son Luis Obispo, California 93407

Memorandum
Date

Academic Senate via
Academic Senate Executive Committee

:

3/17/86

File No.:

Tom 1 i nson Fort , J r .

Copies :

From

Raymond D. Terry
Chair: UPLC

Subject:

Recommendations -for Changes in the
Leave With Pay Guidelines
11

11

During the period February 17, 1986 through March 14, 1986 the UPLC
carried out its annual review of school, Library and UPLC procedures
and criteria. The UPLC is now prepared to recommend certain changes
in UPLC procedures, criteria and the Calendar for Processing Profes
sional Leave Applications.
Background No. 1: The University temporarily departed from school I
Llbrary quotas for sabbaticals in 1984 and 1985. In the period be
fore this, school quotas were computed so as to result in a propor
tional allocation to each school, based on the ratio of eligible
faculty in each school to the total eligible in the University. The
UPLC, in its effort to restore the status quo recommended Senate
adoption of Sect. F.4.b of the UPLC document "Leave with Pay Guide
lines," which was excerpted from a 1980 version of CAf.L We subse
quently learned that the initial distribution to each school and the
Library of one sabbatical leave, as specified in the LWPG•s, had not
been in effect for some time. The UPLC seeks now to remedy this
error by recommending Senate adoption of
*Amendment No. 1: On Page 4 of the UPLC document
Guldelines .. -Item f.4.b. shall be changed to read:
11

F.4.b.

11

Leave with Pay

The sabbatical leave allocation shall be distributed ac
cording to the ratio of eligible faculty members in the
respective schools and the Library to the total eligible
in the University ...

Background No. 2: The term of office for each elected UPLC member
is two years. Each year half of the UPLC s elected members are
subject to (re)election, resulting in a balance of continuity and
change. However, due to a variety of reasons, the UPLC is faced
with the election this May of six positions; four two-year terms
and two one-year terms. To provide additional continuity, especial
ly when more than half the UPLC is replaced, the UPLC proposes:
1

*Amendment No. 2: On Page 3 of the UPLC document
Gu1del1nes .. -Item A.4. shall be added.

11

Leave with Pay

~

II

A .,Z.

The immediate Past Chair of the UPLC shall be an ex-officio,
non-voting member of the UPLC. 11

Background No. 3: Often an unsuccessful applicant for a sabbatical
later requests a change from a sabbatical leave to a difference-in
pay leave. Infrequently, a request is made to change from a differ~
ence-in-pay leave to a sabbatical leave. Such a request was made in
Feb. · 1985 and was denied on the grounds that the prioritized list of
44 sabbaticals had already been determined. In accord with the 1984
1985 procedures, determining the position of a new application would
have necessitated redoing the entire ranking process. One suggested
remedy is for each SPLC (LPLC) to submit a common priority list of
both sabbatical and difference-in-pay leaves. The UPLC rejects this
solution and recommends instead ·
*Amendment No. 3: Requests by an applicant for a change from a dif
ference-in-pay (sabbatical) leave to a sabbatical (difference-in-pay)
leave may not be made after the professional leave applications have
been forwarded to the UPLC (circa January 8).
Bac kg ro un d No. 4: Each year one or more successful applicants for a
s a bb a t i cal are led to decline the offer, sometimes to pursue activi
ties which may benefit the University even more than completion of
the intended sabbatical. In such cases, the President /Provost often
postpones the sabbatical to a subsequent year, without requiring the
applicant to reapply and /or be re-ranked. On the one hand, this
seems acceptable and even desirable~ However, the mandated postpone
ment of a sabbatical has adverse consequences for new applicants of
the school (Library) involved and is in conflict with Art. 27.8 of
the MOU. The UPLC proposes the following
*Amendment No. 4: Each SPLC (LPLC) should revise its Procedures
and Criteria-for the Evaluation of Sabbatical and Difference-in-Pay
Leaves" document so as to permit (or not to permit) the carry.:.over
of postponed sabbaticals to the following year (without reapplication).
Such a carry-over, if permitted, will effectively reduce the school's
(Library's) quota with regard to new applications in the subsequent
year. The application, if carried over, shall be forwarded to the
UPLC for review and comparison in the light of new applications.
11

**Amendment No. 4': If the President or his designee awards a sabbat
· ical to one-or more individuals, the number of such awarded sabbati
cals shall be subtracted from the total sabbatical application prior
to determining the quotas for each school and the Library, as speci
fied in Section F.4.
Back ground No. 5: Each year the Calendar for Processing Professional
Leave Applications needs to be adjusted slightly to account for dates
which fal l on weekends or holidays. The UPLC proposes
*Amendment No. 5: The Calendar for Processing Professional Leave Ap
plications [[WPG, Page 6] shall contain the following statement:
Note: Whenever one of the above dates falls on a weekend or holiday,
that deadline is extended to the next regularly-scheduled workday.~~
11

UPLC Report, Page 6
Calendar for Processing Professional Leave Applications
October 15

Leave with pay eligibility lists are distributed and
deadlines are announced by the Personnel Office.
School deans I Library Director advise department
heads and department heads notify eligible employees
of eligibility and deadlines.

November

Candidates are responsible for submitting applications
for leaves with pay to department heads.

November 9

Applications are forwarded to school deans /Library
Director with department heads' recommendations fol
lowing consultation with .departmental faculty. The
department shall provide a statement to the appropri
ate administrator regarding the possible effect on
the curriculum and the operation of the department
should the employee be granted a leave with pay.
(MOU 27.6 & 28.8)

November 15-

Applications are forwarded to the SPLC's I LPLC by
the school deans I Library Director.

Nov l5/Decl4-

SPLC's and the LPLC review applications and interview
all leave with pay applicants.

December 17 -

Priority lists recommended by the SPLC's I LPLC are
forwarded to the school deans I Library Director.

January 10

School deans I Library Director forward a copy of
their recommendations and priority lists, the SPLC/
LPLC recommendations, all applications, and a report
of the criteria and procedures followed in the recom
mendation process to the UPLC via the Provost.

Jan ll/Febl4-

UPLC reviews school I library procedures and criteria
for compliance, reviews applications, and develops a
priority ranking of all applicants. Recommendations
on priority are forwarded to the Provost by Feb. 14.

February 25 -

The Provost notifies applicants of action on applica
tions; such actions are subject to fiscal appropria
tions which are proposed for inclusion in the budget.

Feb 25/Mar25-

UPLC recommends changes in school I library procedures
and criteria to the Provost with a copy to the appro
priate school deans/ Library Director. The UPLC recom
mends to the Chair of the Academic Senate and to the
Provost any changes in its procedures, criteria or the
Calendar for Processing Professional Leave Applications.

